
Zion'litintotio.
A CAT FIGHT. .

The following account of how Mike Malo-
ney caught a cat: narrated by. 'The Old Pa-
triarch,' will bee rend with interest. Mike
bated cats, and when Biddy told him there
was one •behind the big ehist in the corner,'
be resolved to, kill her, but to do so it was
necessary to match her first, and, for want of
a better trap, be made a bag of one of Biddy's
petticoats. '

Holding this close against the edge of the
chist, he took a look behind and saw a pair
of bright eyes glaring at him. 'An' it is there
ye are, yy devil ? Be out o' that now ;

luck to all .yer kin, ye thavite vagabond ye.—
Beditil, an' ye won't leave me house thin at all
wid perlite axiu? ter self-will bates a pig's
entirely. Biddy, have yes any hoi water• in
the house ?"Yes, I've a plinty, Mat. ; the
toy kittle's full of it.' 'Be afther castin' the

niatther of a quart thin behiut the chist, till I

say how the shay divil likes it.' Hould
close, Mat' ; here goes the wather.' Dash
went the water, and out jumped the animal
inlo Mat.'s trap. 'Arrah, be the holy poker•,
I havefim in, Biddy.' says Mat., drawing

close the folds of the garment ; 'now, bad
'cess to yes, ye Dde, it's nine lives ye have,
is"it? Be after axin me forgiveness for the
thaviu' ye:lnive been loin in me house, for
I'm thiukitt' the nine lives ye have won't save
ye now, any how. Biddy, seize hoult uv the

poker, an' whin I'll shoulder the ha then you'll
bate the daylight out or 'nu.' Mat threw the

bundle over his shoulder, and told Biddy to

play •St. Patrick's -lay in the morning' on it.
Biddy struck about throe notes of that popu-
lar Irish air and suddenly stopped, exclaim
ing:— 'What smells so guar, .Mat It's a

takin' me breath away wid the power uv it.—
Och, murther, Mat.' sure an' ye have the

devil in the sack.' -Bate the ould
thin ; yez 'ill never have a better chance.—
Bate the horns off ; lather 'im like blazes,
me darling' 'Augh I' says Biddy, 'Pm faint-
in' with the power or 'int. Cast off yet,

Mat 'llowl,y St. Palter I' says Mat. throw
lug dawn the sack ; 'Biddy, the haste is a

pole cat! Lye the Imp° or yes 'ill be kilt
intirely. Murther 'an turf, how the huthen

Bmills. Och, Beddy Maloney, a purty kittle
o' fish yes made uv it, to be sure to, be ntis-

takin' that little divil for a harrumless cut.'

'Mat, for the love o' Gal if yes cimvanient to

the door•. be father openin. it, for I'm nearly

choked wid 'jut. °eh, Biddy Maloney, bad
'luck to yez for lavin ould Ireland, to be mur-

thered in this way. I-lowly Mary, petted

me ! Mat, I'm clane kilt intirely—take me

ott o' this!' Mat drew her out doors and
then brcditiplor the pump like a quarter-horse,
cloSely followod by Biddy. 'Sure that little
villain bates the (hail intirely ; he's ruined
Me house, an' kilt Biddy, an' put me out o'
consate wid myself for a month to come. Och,
the dessavin' vagabone, bad luck to 'im,' and

Mat plunged his bead• into the horse•trough
up to his shoulders. 'Get out that, Mat,

I'm nearly blind,' and Biddy went under wa-
ter. 'Och, the murtherin' baste,' says Biddy,
sputtering the water out of -her mouth, 'me

best petticoat is spoilt intirely. Mat Maloney
divil a trap will I ever help yez sit for a cat

again.' 'Dont trouble yerself, Misthress Ma-
lOney, you've played the divil as it is. Niver

fear me 'lain' a hap'orth o' yer assistance.—

It's a nath'ral fool ye are, to'bc takin' a baste

uv a pole-cat fur a house cat.' Mat and Bid-

..dy went cautiously back- to the .cabin, from
the offensive quadruped had taken his

departure. Things were turned out of doors,
Biddy's petticoat buried, the bed, which for-
tunately escaped, moved to a near neighbor's,
the stove moved outside, and for a week they

. kept house out of doors, by which titue, by
dint of scrubbing; washing and airing, the
house was rendered once more habitable, but

neither Mat or. Biddy have forgotten the
'strange cat.'

. AFFECTING SCENE.—CoI. John Darrington,
an officer of distinction in. the war of 1812,
died at his residence in Clark county, Alaba-
ma, on the 12th ult. At his bitrial his slaves
collected in large numbers near the grave,
and one of them, an old man, requested per.
mission 'pray over his old master. Ills fel-
low slaves and fellow-mourners joined in a
hymn which ho gave out from memory, when
he offered to the Throne of Meroy a prayer,
Which, for deep pathos and profound humility
and adoration, it is said, could not be excell-
ed. The tears of a large concourse of white
persons present , shoved how deeply they
were moved by the fervor and earnestness of
Wei good old slave.

pREDIATIME INTEUMENTB,—A letter in a
London newspaper, describing the fearful ra-
vages' of cholera, at Florence, Italy, states that
vie of the supposed victims, who had been
burled lu the Treepian Cemetry, with a num-

. bar °labors, revived, and having freed him-
say from the thin coveting of sandy earth
which had been thrown otor him, managed to
crawl home, when he declared that he felt
many of the bodies move about. The grave
was accordingly opened. and no lees than ten
of the corpses were found to have stirred, and
some had bitten their fingers and otherwise

'mutilated themselves. They were all dead,
grave was opened.however. when the

. ,

'Please t:o'phanzy the pheolinks' of timid
young man within froni •twenty to fifty yards
inspiring distance of a snake (wive feet in di-
ameter and one hundred and twenty in length,!

'The 'Sea Serpent' isnt :worth mentioning.
and it altogether beats the wonderful Jvi.l
Snake I heard of in the Western States, sail
to have the power of separating itself
into, several parts, and afterward' uniti•ig a-
gain at its pleasure. About that joint-snake
•thereby hangs a tale :'

'A 'stranger' was'describing the wonderful
powers of this 'pining sarpient' to a knot of

individuals congregated 'somewhere out West.
They listen with open eyes and mouth agape
with astonishment at the startling account.—
But the assurance that it could separate itself
'clean apart in five ot• six pieces,' and come
tug then agin as slick a jint as ever you see,'
was a little too,much to believe :ill at once.--
As a public speaker once rein irked, they
doubted the fact,' and jutiniateil as much.

'That's so, I've seen it,' quietly remarked
a very honest and innocent-looking
who stood by.

She ! ye dont say so ! Tell us about it

won't ye?' exclaimed two or three in a breath
'Wall, I doll't mind said the Lousier.

'Yet. see, I was cumin' 'lung the edge of ~the
perayre one tnornin,',l.wn in Indyanner, when
fast I itnow, I come across one or these 'ere
jilt. snakes, as they call etn, a great nice feller,
stretched out in the sun as p, city us ever ,ou
:Ace. I didn't se Are hint. but just stepi ed
back a little,wayq, and out asaplin about foie•
feet 11101 a iwig, Ling ans) trimmed it out

slick with illy Thhiks I, il feller
I'll tied out putty•gluick how many ilitts you
got in yet. So I stepped up kinder softly.
and hit hint a right smart aer'o,s his back, and
by thunder ?'

'Did he apart': hilt did Le do then?' asked
he liAviiers, very ❑arch excited.

—Wily, 'be flew into morn~forty piece: and
iloyy 'uteri if every dartotd one of 'on didn't

t,il.e riyht after clrerbucker przine

To likEe A I'PLES.-11ave. ready a tight bar-
rel, and cover the bottom with dry,pebbles,,,7-
Before putting your apples in the barrel, wipe
each one with a dry cloth, and pick out all
that are bruised or wormy. The pebbles are

intended to attract the 'damp of the apples
After putting in the fruit carefully, head up
the hart el, and piaster the seams with mortar,

and put a thick rim of mortar all round the
top. Put the barrel to its place, and let it re-

main undisturbed until wanted for use. The
best sorts of apples may, thus be' preserved
until July. The above is from an eastern
paper, and is probably worth a trial. •

_Tae TEACHINGS OF SCIENCE. —A writer in
ono of the English papers recently stated that'
the noon shadow of a church tower in his
neighborhood had se; altered in his romem•
branco that it was in arrears t*o hours. A
scientific gentleman, in reply, speaks of the
statement as a delusion, and concludes a sen-
sible article with this language:

•I may observe that tho ro.ling earth can-
not swerve nn atom from its course, nor the
great globe of day transgressed its path by
one degree; that the vast m;ichitiery of the
spheres, and the gorgeous fabric of the "hea-
vens, w e framed upon principles that cannot
fail, and governed I y laws that know no
change.'

WORKS OF NOAH WEDBTER.-It i 8 supposed
that with aids exception of the Bible the lexi-
cographic works of Noah Webster have the
large.st circulation of any books in the English
language. Nearly twelve hundred thousand
copies of Webster's Spelling book were sold
by one firm in this city last year, and it is
ustlikirited that more thaw ten times as many
are sold of Webster's Dictionaries as of any
other series in this country. Four fifths of all
the schdol books published in the United States
are said to own Now York has placed 10,000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as-tnany of
her public schools. Massachusetts has, in
like manner, supplied 8,218 of her public
schools; and Wisconsin and New Jersey all
their schools.—N. Y. Com. Adv.

LIBUOISM OF A DOG IN Tut CRIMEA.—The
following account of the exploits' ofit dog in
the Crimea is translated from the Gazette of
Trieste, and surpass every thing heretofore re-

corded of the devotion and bravery of this no-

ble animal: ,

"A great sensation has•been caused in the
camp of the allies by the heroic. deeds of a

dog belonging to Colonel Metmann, of the 73d
Regiment of the Lino. On the 16th of August,
during the hattle of the Tehernaya„ the quad-
ruped broke his chain, fought in the ranks of
the army, saved the, life of a sergeant and a

soldier and took three Russian prisoners. A

ball struck his foot, but the wound only ern-.
bittered the more. Ho them himself upon a
Russian officer, flung him to the ground, and
dragged him prisoner by his coat collar to the
French. A physician has bound, and the four
footed hero is convalescing. Ho will proba-
bly receive some mark of honor, as another
d-g in the English army Las been rewarded.
with a medal for his devotion to his master."

t.Jl';f.t.4ol.k Q.9.w:t[itiA?.o‘,
3usincss roar,

11-11:t..,,,5. B. 1.(11.1.F.FER Office, in North
street two doors from \Volta, t Campbell's

storo. Miro luau's, mitre particularly from 7toU Al clock,
A. .11., and from 5 to 7 o'clock, I'. M.

(1-.\.8.D.-1)0C3TO11 S. P. ZE.l(i LP, It
from haneaster city, offers his Pri.dession

.iirVIVOS to th,i ritleuus Or Carlisle and edrinity in all
if,. various tlilieu aid Ohl Ii use
innerly occupied as Suner*s Ilarthvare Story, :sixth

ilitiviver Street, idiot,: lie can lie consulted :it ail hours
"'non not prciessionally engaged. Culls to the cotihtr,

promptly iOl to. moderate.
Carlisle, .11,iy lt.. ISs,7,:int

l. C. .E. 1I()-
11'.%'11114:, AN. 1/nll'C:tilt' ri,idelice

at I. /110.1.1' SUVA. one dine pant of the lierman He-
t...ruled Church.' lir. Illumenthal “tiers

profeSSlollai MTV ietqv t. the citizens of csc iisie :Litti
t\•.

40.jr•Ven..ons from a Mgt:titre laboring under ehrnnir
dimoasos inay consult by Jotter. intien 6uurs. from 7 to

.1 A. M.. and J to 4 P. M. sridn,'44ti

tl'l.CE.—Notiee is hereby given
that 1 halo. this day. ass,..-lated with in. in t h e

of my procession. \kin. M. 10.. n rise and 111,S. )1.

E.:gr.,. .111 business, in fit in, sill be attended
tint this linove under ine firm of

1-101 11. M. BIDDLE, .It'ty 1.,0r

Li I'. Attorney .at Law.
nootem's i;ow. AII business I,lltl.llritr,

WI Li. 111111 sill be 111,1:11pLly :It tended to

V.1 :.1.1.A:\1 C. .ttIIEE.NI, Attorney
t Wilco In )latfi Street, Carlisle.

011trlistCd to Liw IViil ha promptly at-
tended m. Feb, 7. '5:1:

k_ N. li ItE EN, Attorney,at law, has
ii . s..t,ci,,d in m.••lianieshilm, 1.,r Om practlve...l Ills
~,.••5i1,11.. All kinds ;.I' I.ersl \Vritiip.4. 0,11,4.1.101,,..
I' lilt 1,11.4111.5, A:,., promptly atioild.L.4l t, Oltirl. "pi,-
sit,. 'Pr. Lin g's ro•ideure. SUR \ EYING, ill all its dill,
rent hranolies pr..mptly attoiitli.,l I,

GB. 11()LE Attorney at I,:tw, will at-
tend promptly

lir, in till. i.li.un 'it
Esq.. Nr•tli Ilamnrr ,trl•Ot. tal'l,4lo.

Aril

II in.,' rill,.
d t

•

in he 11\0111 Carl6ll. CLn Inert tl.ll 1111y,
41,1..11 111.011th. tut. 1, 1:,:p

I )It. (; Et ). IV. N E11)1('11
r.tt.1,111,

-P ttp,rati tap.•ll the tot•LI% sitlet Adia.'ont
• 1111:it ~1" it it ittAy jut', t,iU
in,trt ittl or',

l'i%. t. Sinzle tevt 1%. 1%104 t
; ill t Alt it vial Palm.- Hl-

t [II 1:ezitlat tug l'ioces. and et ,ry uppliaurr 1141,1 in

Dental Art." tlittrattog room nt the rosid,ilve el
Ur ;4tintltel C.llititt, tte.t !ILI% t.trevt,,

1)It. /KG E Z. 111 i ET Z
()Fier. tho taa414.”, ,

iilo,ruthor, t n rth Pitt stia,t, Car-
s 11,1e.

•

\V. BR A NIYI', 31anuCaut tires ut
k • >llnorat Wdter.:, Freneh

`.le, Porter end rider.
North East Street. nom' the Rail Road Itrdl4", Carl'

cICIII ENE It A NI) CON A" E1...1.N
1.. SPONSLEII, late 11e:1i:tor of Cintiher

au a county. will carefully attend to the 1.1,11151i, tie it of
:ill such litislness ns may ha entrusted to hits.
the writ lug of hoods. Mortgages Contraeti , ..Vc. Ile „ ill
also devote his attention o the proairitn: of Land
rants. l'ensiens. at% :Is well Ils the ',maim.. al,' sale'
of Ilea' Estate, negotiations, of loans, we. 11.D—01licti
West Ili. h Street. formerlv t coupled, y . 31. Ilmairesl
alsq. near the Methodist eliti--11.

Fri N. ROSENSTEEL, [louse, Sign,
Fancy and Ornamental Painter. Irvin's (formerly

flarper's) Row, near ll'titer's Dry Geo& More. lie will
attend promptly to all the above descriptions of paint-
ing. at remamahle prices. The various kinds of graining
attended to, such as mahogany, oak, walnut, Re., In the
improved styles.

ALTIMOR E CARD.-Salt:7n -
A s Fine Fact ry tilled and Oround Alum salt, con•
staittly ou hand and Mr sale.

CARR, 01ESE & CO.,
Flour, Grain and Lumber Cometisidon Merchants,

Spear's Wharf.
Alit“, CEMENT and CALCINED pLAsTER. Agency.

ot the N. A. and Rosendale
Baltimore, Jan. till, I' a.

r,Gli'rPXT EIV (1 It Y
RIESOII AD VARI ET Y

C
STOR E.

The subseriber.would respectfully inform his friendsand
the puldie generally, that he lets just returned front the
city is ith a large and varied assortment of
GROCERIES, GLASS and qui...Es:Ll% A
FISH, &c., ti., Melt he offers for sale on the W":
ne.st reasonable terms, at -his Now Store, si.
corner of North ll:mover street anti the Pod.
lie Square. directly opposite the Carlisle lie.
posit Bank. Ills stock embrases everything usually
In a Orocery and Variety store.

The public are invited to call anti examine his stock
before purchasing elsen here, as he feels confident he can
sell the hest goods at the lowest prices.

.1. I), lIALIIEIIT.

GREEN GROCERY STORE.
HARKNESS A MULLIN

'-iZsire to inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity
that they have just received from the city and are now
opening in the room adjoining Bentz S Brother's Store,
a very complete assortment of Croceries, sueh as

PRIME COFFEE, SUUAIt, TEAS, MOLASSES,
and all the various kinds of SPICES and DRIED MEAT
such as Hams, Dried Beef, Bologna Sausages, Ac. by the

piece or pound. Also Herrings, Mack-
erel,Shad,Cod Fish and n great variety

ofartielos not necessary to enumerate. in addition to
the above, we will receive our regular supplies of

FRESH VEGETABLES
as KOllll !IS they appear In thu city markets, to.nll of
which we Invite the attention of tho public, as we in-
tend to sell at tht very lowest prices tor Cash or Coun-
try Produce. HARKNESS dc MULLIN.

BOOTS AND SHOES. The subscrib-
er has now on hand a very extensive and well so.

tided stock of B 0 0 VS and S II 0 E
which he will sell at unusually low pric-
es. Purchased from wholesale deide'rs,
at low rates, he can otter such Induce.
mints to purchasers as will make it their interest to VIP'
it his establishment. ,Ile has every article in the hoot
and Shoo `lino—for Ladies' or °optimum' wear—he
therefore deems it unnecessary to particularize.

Aar Persons desiring good and cheap goods are Invit-
ed to give him a call. "

W. SHELDON.

70Roce COFEE—-
RI ES Th,o subscriberF has just

added to his former stock a general selection ofCHOICE
GROCERIES,as well es all the other variety Ofarticles

or; (mollymake!) tte dnatina fit tor i?2,.quab onduilliembracing

per lb., Orleans, Clarified,Crushed and Pulverised
Sugars, of fine qualities; Chocolates, Spices,Dairy

Saltyand'a variety of Vtaney articles, all ofwhich aro a.
fared at the lowest cash prices. We Aro thankful for the
former support given us, and Invite a further call from
ourfriends and customers. J. W. EDY.

Marlon Hall, Carlisle.
. •

....

UST RECEIVED AT THE PAM-
, ILY GROCERY STORE of the subscriber, n ,Mq-
r on Ilan,'

A now supply of fresh Water Crackers,
Soda, Butter, Plc Nic and Sugar Bulseult,

Parton, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, l'oarl Barley,
Extract of Coffee, Moo Flour, Baking Powder, &c.,

A new let of-superior Table Oil,
.Plakles, Tomato Kettlahp, French Mustard, Bay

Rum. d:o. - J. W. EBY.

Eitorcs aub 01)opo.
EW IVATUlf AND JE\VELE.

STORE, W. D. A. NAIR:I,E, would respecttul,
announce to the citizen,
Carlisle end tieiully the

4 tAhe. hen. opened a large find
ntalftxl stuck of t'lJA'ls.s.ft 10 2 W ATI MISS •&. .II:\\'l.

3 on the N. Learner of the
Puldic Square, in the rof

`4!.'17---,•F 5 .4tA • • • ffrwerly occupied by i .:111 11,1;4 ta.
1%". Ilittier's dry {:and store. The stock cousistlng
every tinkle In the trade. viz: (:111,11 AND SI IA /../

xv.vrcli of every style end quality. g,ht
,•hathiols gold lockets, hreast pills, Cal

(... Sc. AII goods lsarranted to he u hat they are
;,ldfor.

P:ti•th-tilar attention paid to BEl'Alltll).'n o't /it
Winches, .Imcoicy. Ac. .111 twirl. warrant) d nrrordiru
to Itttality• ,mbscriber flatters himself that M. cal.

give ontirc saitinfact ion to all that nitlo.s him o ith
custom. 11.1). A. NAUGLE.

18th

N. • ' ,ep- . ," \V .1T( 'll ES 1 (,' L(/(..115 .5,
''''

"):. I#l F.\ NCI. .11'. NV EIJI{Y. A.C.

.

J.9.1 I have now MI )111 11111111 II r sato al
la? ,'id ;' ..t...111‘1 1;11 ;1.1111 :".11,1•L.11111;;Sit.1! NI1111;11 I/311. illl
entirely new awl elegant .tnrlt or

ATi'll 1.:,. .I LI% F.I.ItY, 31E1).11.10.N:4. ,Fe.
C.l.ll,•ier N 1 at.lies. hunting Allll 011011 rasa. :iill'er 1111.
diner Lepinr mid Quarter I%atelies, a large variety.
(.. ,Iti Anchors rer Ladies and i;entlitinen. . .

Nledallittn 4, tt splen.llll zism•rtllll,l.t ft- tr ladies and gents.
Pins ttleVerg pattern. and all prices..

tit.l,l Chain, for vest and fttit. vorld curb chains.
pincer ruff-pins. t,tLids. SIPLIVII
1. 1%,,5i•S 1) p and /1(...p Ear-It ings, a large variety.
;livr and „Plated rt,rks. Tattle and TVA SrIOIS, ISut tl.t.

IC nit 'f tadults styles and prices,
ttt•ltl and rev
(it 11. Sllvor and Comm,Spevitteles, it lartrit assortmet t

ttt snit all gnu. :old to ii Lirlr WO route itarticult.r
att ttitt

Port I.ttittittitts. a lar,.l, assttrtnt out at every itritte,
lilt Petis:ot ,various prittes.
Faitt•y• Bctxtts. Port F, Ilos, A omilieo7)s. Spetttattle

Card ( eases. silt er nil pearl, at taritt,its prletts, '
Itrtt•t•lttts. Lrt4tl 11110 ditto., . . .

Also a lurk• varivtv 1/f4irt ides in the Jewelry line
which I will'sell at the lowest prices. Al' articles war
ranted to lei what they are sold for.

s)...i'artirmlor tention paid to the RI:P.11111M; )F

NVA TrIIES rind all murk warranted. Iteturnitmthanis
to my old friends and customers for former patrome_e.
1 respertfuily solicit a continunnee or their favms.

itirre2.o TI r.11.1S CON LYN.

1.071 j CLUTIIINU
11.1\'1'('11 ('o. have pelted and ii..w

fvr for sale at t11.•!1. 11. nn 11 vst. Itld `tee. I
nt• the Il t,I f”rinerly by C. Stcti,bi

as rbt.n ..• no, nt ready )11td,
Ft, A\l) ryr:

Car.siarerral rind I er.rtirp,:s. , 11l Ir
marl r rip In till. 1/4 t) le ntorl en 11,1•,.11111.11. tel

•. .111rt I %.11ar ,:. tllrkreS. lberiery. Sitspetblers. r-atir
r.1..I

\ arrinithiet tar Lept er
il,rirtrirriltet their ability to plear-e. they relrect fully si
I.•it be pitlrlie lartrerair.e.

1 .1. 1)1 ES I)IESS GOODS.-
.../ oponi:lg a lar-I,' aSSL.I t inellt ..f :'ibrint; :‘,..! Slm:

In, o, howl', con.silding of Plain and Fitz-nred Bann,.
Plain and I..l,4tirvd Sii!Olis•aire., Intrat.a. da• Calm.., l'lll
I.lw L,.. /.1,.:111eli : 4,115, )1 udius, ( lrgandics. ;leldeli 6i:
ki,. :old a groat %mint) of litino. gniols :d aS low pri-
., c.411 Ile r ,111.11.1 11113 Where in OW 11.1111.

Slay :1t1i..51.). GEO. W. lIITNER.

ER

11ALL STYLE ()I.: HATS & CAI)
WM. li. TRORT, •Lsslres to inform his old frit):

that h 0 has removed to his new estaLlishment ou IL
I,:reot. near the Railroad Depot, and is 'low openin

lar,ze and elegant assortment el the FALL .77 1
IF HATS. justreceived from l'hiladelphia.'iii

'43 the gentlemen of Carlisle are retill.teil t.,1 null a
examine. Ito has also It large assortment nit Silk, 1
iitol skit, h ihits ,) 7.7nt nip in
I•est style and at various prices, the smiellidice and 1176
.1 which ho will warrant. Ills stock ho is ...minima •

ly needs to he exaMi lied to lie lippr.o dfsli, a hi
supply of Men's. lloy's and Children's CAI7,. ui th
and Fur. 111141'of en cry variety of style and price just
milved from Plilladeltilda. Let all in hut want a Hat
Cap gine him a Van. as they may be sure or Luring su
ed to their own satisfaction.

pATENT SKIRTS, -&e.—Just Opel
ed .I.4Am. 'lively,' of White and Colored I.st,

)It,'squeto nets, with ti variety of ether selll.ol
1,10 goods. July IS. GEO. W. lIITNE

IE A.TITEIt.-Fritz Ilenilry, Stoll
J N,,rth st. Philadelphia. M.noren Mannthet

ars. Curriere, Importers, Conandhsion and (ientnal 1.4a.
ur bnelness.

NV IItiLESAIX AND ItETAIL--Manufact.,ry 15 `

hs 311stryet. t4t. p. 7 —ly

-)11)01:TAN'1"170 LOVERS .0
IFRESH FRUIT at all seasons.—Tho • uto•rit,er
just a few dozen 11mla:deal self .eallng
CA\ ... for preserving Fruits. Tomatoes. tlren t.t.111.
fora whole )ear In a fre.ll statt—requir a nn r elder Iand may be used year after year and are easily 'upet
end closed without the aiitof n [linker. fall and exa.
en them. liEO. W. MTN Eit.
June 111. 'r,;').

1 - ---,,--:------ rCIR THE MILLICattPAPEN.,::,—",:;-.,--; .4
4.•41 ~0 ---,---- 1 and justreceiving me I.

, ~-...060.1.0CilltS ;: ,,,:f-,-.4 stock of PAPER lIANGiNi
• eV, sz , iii.i which surpass in style. gnat'

and price any. that have e
been exhibeted in Carlisle. 1 respecifull) solicit a c

from persons In want of Paper Hangings of any dear,.

Hon. as I ILIIIconfident by assortment fin. surpasses a
ih the Borough; and hi style and prices luts but few
cats in the city. I only ask of the public to call and .
amine my assortment before purchasing. as I am cm,

dont my chaste designs cannot NI to please the m,
fastidious. JOHN P. INNE.,

West Woof North Hanover Street,

SOMETHING NEW !

• ANTHER'S PATENT DD
AIL-TittllT SELF-SEALING CANS ANP JARS,

For preserving fresh Fruits and Vegetable.+. Any en
says the Philadelphia Inquirer, will bo struck at t
simplicity-and adndriblo adaptation to the end prop
rd. An intelligent child can seal them. Filr vale
umelosalo or retail by P. MONYEIt.

june2o North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

j')ONNETS, BONNETS.—
) Tho subscribur Is just receiving another supply

pring and Summar Bonnets ronslstlng ofEnglish Str
chip, Braid, satin Straws, Neopolitain, and Ben Bra
also a now supply t•f vary choice Colored and dill
Bonnet Ribbons varying in price from 1.2% to GO eel

par yard.
Also a largo assortmont of Childruni and Missas Str

and Braid Flats. GEO. W. 111TNER
•:Slay Id. 'toaBIN4-1-IAI, DAVIS

r- -.
IL I 7 Co., 2111 Market Strout,

Phlladolphlo,
AGENTS FOR JACOB RIIEEM, *CARLISLE,

and Philadelphia. Cars leave both Places East and We
twin, every Week, Tuesdays and Fridays. All bomb.
entrusted to Bingham. Davis & Co., will be attended
with promptness. whether In sales, produce or freight

A. li. BARNITZ, North street. ,Baltimore, has n'
entered into this arrangement, and will attend prom'
ly to all business entrusted to him. 31430,-3m.

NEW BOOKS!1...g.t4ft; MAGAZINES AND
In VON 11, LATE PUBILICATIM
The White Veil, a Bridal Gift, by Mrs. Hale, a splond

ly illustrated gift book.
Longfellow, Byron, Moore, Mrs. Romans and other

(Meal works, beautifully embellished. •

Irving's Sketch Book,ldain,
Jerusalem mill its Sacred Localities, by Rev. W. 11.

denholmor, Rector of St. Peters, Phtiad'a.
Dickering's Greek Lexicon. Homer In the original, •
Miranda Elliott, a new and interesting story.
May and December; by Mrs. Hubback.
Ellen Norbury, by Emerson Bennett.
(Trace Leo, by Julia Kavanagh.
,BobertGraham; by Mrs. Hurst'.
'Harper's, Grahauef, and theley's Magazines for May,
With numerous other new publicat lons justree'd at

uuty.:l Plrklit'B Cheap Book Store.

/1/)ittibrip !pa.

~'_'

El

iiE. -(loULD,lSuccessor to A. Tilt.
• No. 114 Chestnut 't.. SU:11111'N Building. 1'1111:11k1
1111111, eXtensive Music l'ublishor. and Leah:, in 31u14'al
11,,,trtimelit, of et ery description.

Lhttlusive agent for the sale of linnet. I)111 IS A: Co.
1.11t(.111 SU,111•1)S11111 1:11, IW 1 -1:4.1i1111 and oilier PIANI.I6.
tillltca' s Boudoir I into,. Nlclt drills. litttin it Gullets
llarps. Violins. Sheol. )Ilisle. )I nide Books. A,.

licttidents of the country will be supplied lty mall or
otherwise with music they tituy wish. its Ito as IIpur-
chased ill pert-on. Iltu ing one of the tHrp,t, stocks 111
the l' tilted htittes. I fuel ernittleut of sntisfying 1111 the
',my fixertin, 01111,1 ~,Il or order.
I,oaler, in *.%110.,h• supplied 1,0 the nast lil eral tai IDS

Sto lA. N.C., 111i-11111.1d I lanai; for sale.
Slay 20, 5t.,-1:

(111 EA l' V ATcii vs' A NI) .11.1V1' 1.•
V.) RV. \V 111)1,1•:S.11,E atal ItI.TAII,. at 1,1:.• I I i :.-

dolphia 'I% at, h alai .li•mrlly :.1.4.1 0..
illu
•• . Nuakl4rr ,H, North : 4 .,.g5,1 :.trect.. , 1

".40(
Iler ~r Quarry, 11111;0000a. Q,.,','
Le‘er 15 at cla,

~
fun je‘“•lltql. Is 1:.1

lit niSt.S. - - $2l/ (I

~..,
~,, ',....0.441Leplue.ISearateaFes, 24 1,

'-'0,74a --- .alien jr,‘,,1!... 9r"
: . .:.1., ON,riAXY. , ' Silver LeNer, lull jeaelled. 12 Li

Superior quortiert:,
61.1.1 SpPetact,.

itif. Silver Sport:leles,
11,.101

(;,1,1 Pviirns.
Sth er Tea `Poem. wt.

7 I I
i 0I
1 (
LI i
I I .

L (

with :mil SO, r flrldrr, 1
Hold Fine-r lli ::714 root ?S: Willi

phin, 12 1..., vont,. I:rniot tirtied.
proportion. Ail goods wart alit ed to Ili. what thi V

sold for.
5T.%1. 11,1.:1: & 11.11:1.1.V.

On hgnd. cnnie Gold and Silver Levels and Lepit,
still lower than the itn e fakes.

jf 1111; ING'S PATENT, I'ILAAII'I-
g 11F. PRO,. S.lli'LS. kith Hal s t

Proof
n~tardrd separate 51i ilain at the

tirlil's Fair. lieridwi. 1,101

at the 1% i•rld'n Fair. :.em
York. 1,,.5:: and '5l. The
her- are the side uuui Whrtut,i

pripriet•irs iii thin .••••ti,te
the aim., unequalled Sete, aril
Id rks. The reptitatit nit the

4•lliirritlit's Is Nil lII'
and tar the last thirteei,

years the infirm', nemit till ty

i th.'
tmpto; r"

: 4

war --• ,t,-. ,--,"11" 113 ,e NS itnessed and sts.rno testi.
noon' to their \ EVER r fire pr: of qualit le,. 31. rt.
than I of these Sates hale Loon It, ttially sold.
°Vt.( 1,, ) nov,:otd. hnre passed trlumphnutic thoditbi
neeideotal tires. The public are assured that all Sales

by the sttbseribers are not :44\ put.,an
to d It, Li' fully equal. but in tunny respects ek en sure-
ri..r to these which have been an ses erely tried by I.le.

Will forgot thfir son Ices in the hurning of ti e
••Tril.lllW abliShlllll.llt " Now Yolk. and at the Ilreat
Fire in Strawberry street. at the urge foe not .Iniv.
apposite the Illeard li, use: and SUM nil ro re:. idly
in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut sta., in the Idly
Phildelphia, in which .these `:111'S raum 1) rtil the at.-
lttrowledged vgeorst, when many other a., urities

- FA11111:1, Ob.
I,itoN Stye sari B sac Lacy. Mac! I'S.

3,4 WALNUT Street, l'hiladelt.hia.
Chilled Ir. i Safes. ‘rith Powder l'rr.,f Lo, hs. mann-

faet urea expressly for ItnnhF. 11rnhers, ellet s. and
others requiring. security frann rogues. hank a tilts.
Doors..' e. haml and MAO to opler. All the mt st
eulehrated Locks for kale at manufnet pri,S.

Second hand -Safes," ••Salmumplias" 811(1 "Trey

Ches-ts- of ether tankers. Wm.: heat: taken In part pay-
ment cm Ilerting'a for sale nt half prier. op 1.1!

AI'CH ES ! MATCHES ! !—,l Oil NIDON NELIA. manufacturer and i n v min;r of s A FE-
'i VIA!' EN T:4Q uAttE uPiatun m 4. (4., BtoN 11A'i( 11E:4
No. 100 North FOUirrn :- tenet sabove 11; ace i TIIII,AIIEI,
1911A. Ma tches t oning become an hulls pens:: Me article
In housekeeping: the sulserlher after a great sacrifice ;;1

time and money. Ia enabled to Mier to the rul;:ic au :sr
ticle at ;awe combining Utility and t heapness. 'Hie in
vector knowing the danger apprehended on alveoli', t or
the tlimsey manner In N 1 hills :q atch,s are gy.vs all!
packed in paper. has by the aid of New k,tearn :nsuldber)
of his own invention, succeeded its get t lug up a :;•A F 1.1 1
PATENT SAIL:ADE UPItIUIIT WOOD BOX; this lox b
Mr preferable, in as much that it occupies no nu se fix m
hats the old round wood box, and rontainn at least
Twa Hundred per Cent more:Matches, whis is to khh ptrs
is considerable advantage; it Is entirely new. and settutu
against moisture and spontaneous mmbtistion, dlspehs
all dangeron transportation by means of Halls und, Stefan
boat or any other incite of Cony 0,awe.

The;:e Matches are packed so that one grcss or up re
may be shipped to any part of the Nrorld with pert; St
safety. They are the most desirable article for llama
Consumption, and the Southern anti western market
that have over been invented.

and :4 111 wlll do well to call an
themselv PS.

uu:fheso tuatehes, are WARRANTED to be superior
to anything heretofore offered to the Publb,

JOYIN DONN Kids.
10t3 North FOURTH St. l'hilatra.

Phila. Doer 4, 1854 s

FRENCII TRUSSES, Weighing less
thm,..21,: ounces. thecure of Hernia or Ituptnneuciinowledgetiby the highest medical authorities or Phil-

adelphia, 1110(Vuiparatily superior to any other in use.—
ufferers will be gratified to learn that the occasion new

offers to procure not only the highest and most easy, but
ne 1111110111) a Truss as tiny other, In lieu of thecumbrous
and uncomfortable article usually sold. There is no dif-
ieulty attending the fitting. 111111 1111011 the pad is locat-
ed it will retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the subscriber,
can have the 'truss sent to any address, by remitting
five dollars for the single Truss, or ten for the double._
with measure round the hips, and stating side effected.
It will be exchanged to suit if not fitting, by returning
at once, unsoiled. For F4llO only by the Importer.

I=iEEM

Jaca- hkeir-c, requiring the benctit of Illetliaffical Sup
porters. owing to the derangement of the Internal Or
gars, inducing litßing of the Womb. Vocal, Pulmonary,

Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are informed
that it competent and experienced !A' will be in ate
W101111(41 at the Rooms, (sot apart ter their exclusive
use) No. 114 TWELFTH St., Ist door below Ram'

July 20, '54.

GRATIS :=Just Published—A now
ofscornliv IN MIMICINK—Atow wordsor. the

Rational Treatment, without Medicine, tperundor.bes.
or local weakness, nervous debility . low spirits, lassitude.
weakness of the limbs and beck. Indisposition and ca-
pacity for study and labor, dullness of apprehension,
loss of memory, aversion to society, love of solitudt.
midity. self distrust. dizainess. hend•ehe. involuv,ary
discharges, lain• in the tilde, affection of the eyes, Om-
ples on the face, sexual and other infirmities In man.

From the French of Dr. B. Delancey:
The important fact that Macao alainiins oomph Mtn

may many be removed WITIIOIIPIr MYDICINE. lo in Miasmal'
tract clearly demo'netrated, and the entirely new AndMthly Fuccesaul treatment. as adopted by the Author,
fully explained. by means of which every one IsenAled
to cure himself perfectly and at the least possibleKat,
voiding thereby all the advertised nostrums of the
day.

Lent to any address, gratis and post free. In a sealed
envelope, by reinlttlntr (post paid) twn onstage stamps
to Dr. 11. DeLancoy,l7 Llspes,srd street, York.

March 1-ly

ATTENTION DYSPEPTICS—Those
of you who havebeen afflicted for years with this

bothersoma disease, and who have been using almost
every Nostrum before the public without relief, we say
to you try,. " Kieffer's Aritillyspeptie and you will aeon
be convinced of its great superiority over every Aber
preparation, ~We could give sou num), errtiflreteS rand ,

orating our assertions, but a single trial is IVOT th more.
than all. Ms remedy is prepared and sold at theDrug
Store of ENURES, South 'Hanover street, a few
doors south of the eturf mu, Carlisle.


